
In Holmnes v. Chiarleston M. F. las. Co.' a surer, " re-establish the house as it was befoinvaluation was made in the application for the fire." The real loss once paid, the obliinsurance. The application was, probably, gations of the insurer are extinct. Supposreferred to in the policy, or otherwise made it to be a perfectly old and tottering bousepart of it. The valuation was hield binding the insurer ouglit flot to ho mnade pay morEupon the insured, and ho only received than sav a ne--1

an1 action asKing for more.2

1 53. Stipulation that insurance may be re
duced.

The insurer may by a condition stipulate
for power to reduce the insurance, and thii
condition is not to ho treated as not written.

ý 154. Particular stipulations of policie..
In any country the insurer may limit Lhe

force of a valuation by insorting in thîe policy
a clause like the French on,-that the in-
sured shaîl ho bound to justify the value ol
anything lost, unless a statuite like iii Wis-
consin (antc) proliibit.

Some poli ci es,'particularly open ones, pro-
vide that the ]oss shaîl be estimated accord-
ing to "«the true andl actual value" of the
property at the time of the loss happening.
Some say " cash value :" this 18 what the
French policies stipulate. The insurers by
sucli policies stipulate to pay only to the
extent of the market value (valeur vénale) of
the isubjects insured.

ý 155. 77te tru and actual value.
What is the true and actual value of a

thing insured, in otber wor(l5 its "valeur
vénale "? The French writers are clear upon
this. (Emerigon, vol. 1, ch. ix, and Bon-
dousquie, Nos. 132 and 133; also Alauzet.) It
is the price that it would seli for, or what a
thing of like kind would sell for, in the same
place, at the same time, under like circum-
stances. The cost of a bouse, or tue invoice,
or cost, prices of goods, may far exceed their
valeur vénale. The contract of insurance,
says Boudousquie, is flot a proceeding to
conserver the objecte insured, but only a con-
tract of indemnity. In the case of a house
burned it would ho unjust to say to the in-

' 10Metcalfe.
2 The company, by statuto, was autborjzed to insure

only'lo three-quarters of the value of any property.3
Journal du Palais, 861 ; A.- D. 1871.
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three-fourths of the value of his buildings an
insured and valued. He was non-suited i
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------ ------ ne 91gîîUr whose opera-
stions miglit Inake it faîl and be lost as a

bouse.1

S156. W7iere t/te value lias depreciated gince the
date of tie insurance.

The value of everything varies from time
to timo. If the subject insured bas, before
the date of the fivo, undergone a depreciation,
no niatter from what cause, the insured ean-
not ask indemnity according to the value at
the date of the policy. If lie could do this,
lie niight lhe iflterested in burning bis pro-
perty. Doubts may be stated where goods
are (lepreciated by the efioct of changes and
chances in commerce, but are likely te regain
the higher values that they once had. It
inay ho said that if they had not been burnt
they would have regained these values.
There is nothing in this. for the insturer's
contract was only to gruarantee against thelos$ resulting, froin the fire. This bass is that
of the goods reduced te the degree of depre-
ciation in which they were wlien destroyed
by the fire. The insurer is flot garant for
the difference which. results from the fire
happening at one time rather than at an-
other.

It was hield in McCwîig v. Quaker City Iný-
surance Co.' that depression in the value of
steamers general ly, from ci rcu mstances
whichi may ho only temporary, and which
may have no reference te the original cost,etc., cannot ho taken into account.:l

Shaw (note to Ellis) says: " An interesting
inquiry is suggested by the rem arks of Jones,Ch. J., in Laurent v. Chatham Pire Insurance
C'o., i Hall, 41, in regard te the measure of

1Dodd v. Hohnea, 3 Nev. & M.
218 U. C. Q. B. Rep. 131.
SIn Wolfe v. Iloîvard Inelerance Co.. 3 Selden(N. Y.), where the insurance was on goods in publiestores or bonded warehouse-" loss in case of fire to beestinated according to the true and uctual cash valueof the property at the time of the fire;" the measureof damages was held to ho sucb value though theduties had not been paid. Note to [254] Sedgwick,

Damages. What is muant by this ? Surely goode inbond have less value than goods out, duty paid.
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